
Dear Dr . Szilard , 

R:r·ris V.'offord 
LG05 East 60th 3t . 
Chicugo 3? , Illinois 

April 28 , 1948 

I hw.ve just returned from Nm·; Yor,, )..llunning sessions about the Princet::m 
C::mference . Enclosed is e copy oi' tl e sugg&sted plh.n as well &s tte <irc.ft 
invitw.tion written by Barr uno Hutchins to be sent to the li.st of invitee • 

']'be details on the list t o be inv i tod o.nd the o:xac t time and pl1:1ce must 
be aecided ltiter , but v1e hoj.Je to be re&dy \,ith agr·eoment on & joint!; letter 
by the eight invitors , by the early .t~art of ne.xt weeri: . 

v:e are countiP.g on you to be one of the signers . \',ouid you extend the 
invi to.tion to Dr . :Einstein for us? His support bt ·this 1JOint will be of gre •. t 
vclue , and will be deeply <..pprecic..ted . 

lv:r . Us borne bo.s ciefini tely .::.greed to fly over' v~hen we settle tne dates. 
He received the money j)r::nuiced lo.st v.e~kend anci. is highly elDted , &nd a preci· tive. 
He cables t here is further excit:i..IJG news from Nehru. 

Yours 
'; I 

?{~ 



~osed letter 

My dear : ----

Stringfellow Barr 
136 East 6lst Street 
New York City 

May ' 1948 

I am VvTiting you on my own behalf and on that of Mr . Grenville Clark, 
Dr. Albert Einstein, M:r. Robert Leo Humber, Mayor Hubert Humphrey, Chancellor 
Robert Hutchins , Dr. Leo Szilard, and lYir . Carl Van Doren. 

The plan outlined in the enclosed memorandum seems to us worth carrying 
out, provided we can devise appropriate and adec;uate means of doing so. 
The difficulties seem insuperable. Since, ho~ever, our country faces rave 
danger, and since this plan offers a means of educating our people as to the 
nature of the danger and the difficult steps necessary to avoid it, we have 
determined to meet and explore possibilities . 

We have chosen as a convenient place of meeting, the Erinceton Inn, in 
Princeton , N.J., Friday, June and give ourselves until the afternoon 
of Sunday, June for our discussion. The organization committee 
wishes to pay the travel expenses of the Qarticipants and provide for their 
comfort while in Princeton. 

Mx . Henry Usborne, Member of Rurliament, who initiated the plan in 
Gr·ent Britain, is coming over to be with us in Erinceton as our guest. 

In addition to yourself, we have invited; 

We hope that af'ter considering the memorandum you will agree with us that 
a ballot of this sort should be held in Juner·ica to send able delegates to 
Geneva, IJrovided u good method of achieving this end can be devised. If we are 
right in assuming this to be your own position, will you give us this,. weekend 
in order that ~e may have your advice and aid in thinking through the IJroblem'? 
And in order to facilitate the making of arrangements , may I have your answer at 
your ear·liest convenience? 

I very much hoiJe we shall have your helQ.. 

Sincerely, 

Barr ---- ------

P.S. The Conmittee proposes that the conference receive no publicity. 



Dr. Leo Szilard 
The Quadrangle Club 
University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

~ Dear Leo: 

701 Union Trust Building 
Washington, D. C. 

October 18, 1956 

~~· Forgive the delay in answering. I hope Bowles 

:; 
p~essed your good idea. I saw a copy of the letter 

.? Archibald Alexander sent to you on September 28. Alexander 
and Bowles have very strongly been urging Stevenson to 

r 
pick up the foreign affairs--peace issue and run with it. 
Bowles sent a very strong letter to this effect over a 

' week ago. As you know, last weekend in Chicago Stevenson 
\ made the decision to do this, and now we will see what 

happens. As a result, Bowles has joined the campaign train 
or plane for the rest of the campaign. What do think of 
the hydrogen bomb issue? Is Stevenson in touch with the 
best scientific advisors on this? Is Lapp a good man for 
this? I know that a few days ago Stevenson was asking 
Senator Humphrey for suggestions about a scientific advis~r 
to join the campaign. 

Enclosed are some copies of stuff I sent Bowles 
at his request last July. It was sent on to Adlai, along 
with rather similar material from Bowles. We were asked 
to do more stuff but until just now there has seemed no 
sign of any of its being put to use. Now however, they 
are asking Bowles for new material and I am supposed to 
send him any comments that you think would be useful. 

I hear your friend Marshall McDuff, is taking 
Edison Dick and fifty other businessmen on a trip through 
Russia right now. 



Dr. Leo Szilard 
October 18, 1956 
Page Two 

We miss you around here. 

As ever, 

~~ 
Harris Wofford 

HW:bc 

P. s. Bowles would probably not like to have my stuff 
floating around, so in that sense it is confidential, 
but I do want any criticism you have. 

H. W. 

Enclosures 



f)r. Leo Szilard 
Memorial Hospital 
68th P York Ave. 
New York, New York 

near Leo: 

;Notrr ~amr, ,;Jln~iamt 

A p r i I I , I 06 0 

Having emerged from the civil-rights fight in Conqress 
lana enough to read your article on "f-low to Live with "M~ 
Romb and Survive" carefully, and havinq ur g ed Rowles, 
Kennedy and Father Hesburgh to rea d it, I must send a word 
of thanks to you. It is a powerful piece, suogesttve and 
I o q I c a I • I t co n v e y s a s e n s e o f t h e p o's s•i b i I i t i e s t h a t w i I I 
be open when the lonq-range rocket stalemate real fy 
materializes, and it out I ines one bri I liant possibility. 
If your idea of the one for one princiole of retaliation, 
with retaliation only to oroperty and n o t to human beinqs, 
could gain world currency, the idea itself, in its stark 
loqic might suffice to maintain stability and sanity. 

I was haopy to see that your old idea of the treaty for 
mutual spyinq has a p lace in this new scheme. What more 
can I say~ Perhaps only this, that after my experiences 
in the government-- in the Civil Riahts Commission and 
working with ~onoress this winter -- I now appreciate better 
a warning by a ixteenth Century Enol i shman that Justice 
Frankfurter once oassed on to me: 11 ~y son, dost thou not 
know with what little wisdom the world is governed ? " And 
yet the bomb may in its strange way brinq about the requisite 
reasoning. 

have been thinking about you durinq this period of 
decision and of course am anxious to know whether you are 
choosinq surgery. If I was not t 0 o much of a paqan (I use 
the euphemism Protestant around here), you would have my 
prayers. That is what Father Hesburgh and his colleaques keep 
te IIi ng my wife as she aporoaches the d ay when she wi I I unload 
o ur third offsorinq. Qut you have my thouqhts and hooes, 
weak as they are. I was haooy not only to see you, but to 
meet your wife who is a liqht that you have let the Rocky 
Mountains hide from me for t o o lonq. 

H\Y/ : m h 

As e~· 

Harris \}1o f ford 



' ' 

1~. Harris Wofford, 
c/0 Senator John Kennedy, 
enate Off i ce Building, 

vJashington, D.C. 

Dear lvofford, 

Hay 22nd. 1960. 

Enclosed you will find throe copies of the draft ar t i cle 

which I have written fer "Look" magazine . One is rr.eant f or you, 

one for Senat.or Kennedy and one for Chester B wles . Let re. knew 

of their reac tions if you learn about them. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard . 

Enclosures: 



llr' . !Iar_ j s Hoffcrd, 
c/o Senator John Kennedy, 
Sona"..,e Office BuilJ.ing, 
}lash.:..ngton, D.c. 

Dear \/off or , 

-~ 26th. 1960 . 

A few days ago I sen t, you t hree copies of the arti cle which 

I have draft,ed for "woktt nagazine . In the meantime I have rearranged th~ s 

article and I a m enclosing three copies dated !·tly 25·th 1960 v-1~ th this l etter. 

I should be grateful if you were to exchang.c the new version 

for the old one and destroy the copi es of the old one. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard. 

Enclosures: 



AU@'USt 4, 1960. 

Harris Wofford, 
e/o Sena John Kennedy, 
Senate ~ Building, 
Washington D. c. 

Dear Wof'f'ord, 

I am enclosing a rough draft 0f "The Voice of the 

Dolphins", in three copies. It requires not only editing 

but also certain major revisions prior to its publication. 

Simon & Schuster want to publish it together with a. few other 

shorter pieces. I am sending you these couies so that you may 

transmit them if you 11ke, at an opportune time, to Bowles or 

Kennedy or anyone else whom you may cho0se. I assum that none 

of these men will have any time to think nnw and the bGst that 

we can hope for is that there will be a~ opportunity to talk to 

them about serious matters after the el otions in November and 

December . 

11 The Voice of the. Dolphinsu does not attempt to give a 

blue- print for the solution of our problems but it ~ attempt 

to make it clear what the real problems are and what kind of an 

approach to them might have a chance to rroduce results . 

I shall write you again in the next few days about a 

few simple things which I should like to get across immediate l y 

after th~ elections t whoever the lrcsident-elect may be . I 

mipht even try to draft a short letter addressed to the 

President - elect and leave a signed copy in your custody. Perhaps 



- 2-

I shall ask you t o hold it and to get it to the President- elect 

in the best way you can, in case I should take a turn for the 

worse or be no longer around. 

For the time being, I feel well and quite active . 

Quite often I even go out for dinner . If you should pass 

through New York give me a ring at extension 133, 

TRafalgar 9-3000, any time between 8 a.m. and 10 p . m. 

With kind regards, 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

Enclosures 



~~. Harris Wofford, 
c/o Senat r John Kennedy, 
Senate Office Building, 
Washington D.C. 

Dear \•lofford, 

August 8, 1960. 

On August 4 I sent you three copies of a rough draft of 

"The Voice nf the Dol_hlns 11
• I am enclosin~, i n three copies, 

a revision conta ning the ne't'l new pages 18 to 27 {inclusive) 

which are to replao the ages 18 t o 27(d) (inclusive). 

The Appendix which yo 1. now have ought to be called Appendix 2. 

I am gning to send you, in t e n ext few da s, Arlpend~ 1 S41fd!??~ '"' 

'rhis will then crtTrrlete the rfvised, but other-wise unedited, 

rouph draft. 

Pleas kee these cnntes, as revised, . n your files until 

ther is an 0nrmrtuni ty t , make _,., d 1.'Se of them . 

If our time permits, I shoul d like t0 have your comments. 

I am t~Ji~g to ~et the manuscr pt edited and ~eady for p~inGing 

by Labor Day. 

With kindest regards, 

Sinocrel , 

Le~lard 
h'n closures 



Bon. Ch atctr Bowles 
338 cw Ho e Office Buildin 

Fashingtcn, D. c. 

·ar Ch t: 

Here is BilJ. Fester's lett r to Leo Szi 
write 1'1 simi letter to hir.l? I think it is imp 

C you 

H had o long1 fascir, ting L)livate t \rith Khrushchev 
lAst we k. You can call h5..l!4 'to .ar nbout this t TR f"o.l{;ar 9• 
3 1 E."ltiiension 133, or Car of llemoria.l Ho pital in ew York 
City. 

e are fleli t _ st b -w-j J_ serve or: 011 .:...re..:utiv-e Act ion 
el on education and voting. 

HW: vtb 
Encl osure 

A 

l!!U'r io ,of'ford 



Ha.rri s lr/of f 0rd , 
c/o Senator J0hn Kennedy , 
Senate o1·r1c Buildinf , 
· lashington D. C. 

Dear Farris, 

August 31 , 1960 . 

I am in the T'ro c ess nf r vi sing nTh V,...,ice of the 

Dol bins", • hich Td 11 be nublished by Simon & Schuster. 

Inclosed a~e now ~ew na~es 18 - 27 which r place the 

ole pages 18 - 27 (d ) inclusive . J .. )1 clnsed are further 

neH ""'ages 35 , 36 and 37 . Also enc l osed is a co y nf 

Appe!1dix 1, the Appendix which you noH hav e should be 

called Appendix 2 . 

vith kindest regards , 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

L'n clo ~u res 



Cf"lNFID ' TTIAL 

Harris Woffryrd, 
c/o Senator Jo~~ Kennedy, 
Senate Office Building. 
Washington D.C. 

Dear Harris, 

September 8 6 1960. 

Attached you Hill find a rather important correspondence and 

a memorandum 1vhicb explains its relevance. I should appreciate your 

reading and absorbing this, but keeping it in your files rather then 

transmitting it to anybody. If you think that I should talk to B~wlos 

about it, either at this time r soon after the elections, I could 

see him at his convenience either in New York or in Washington . The 

date ought t be set over the telephone by calling me at extension 133 

at Memorial Hos~ital TRafalgar 9•3000. 

I think that perhaps I oupht to ask Bowles to read the attached 

letters in my presence and that I ought to explain to him the background 

orally on that occasion, rather than make him read my lon ish memorandum. 

I might call you over the telephone in a few days to see 

whether you think this correspondence as important as I think t 1s. 

With kind regards, 

Sincerely, 

~ · 
Leo Szilard 

Enclosures 



Mr. Harris Wofford, 
Kennedy .. Johnson Headquarters, 
Civil Rights Committee, 
The Investment Building, 
15th & K Street N ~w . 
Washington , D.c. 

Dear Harris, 

September 16, 1960. 

Attached is & copy of the document which wae left out of 

my letter. Also enclosed are three copies of an 'Excerpt" from the 

Dolphins, which you might prefer to the full story, both because the 

full story is not yet edited and also because it is rather long. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

Enclosures 



K 
September 19, 1960 . 

Harris Wofford, 
Civil Rights Committee, 
Kennedy-Johnson Headquarters , 
The Investment Building, 
15th & K Street N.W. 
Washington DaCo 

Dear Wofford, 

Attached you will find a copy of a letter hioh I 

received from William c. Foster . If you have an opportunity 

to discuss this whole matter with Chester Bowles, I should 

appreciate your transmitting the~opy of Mr . Foster 's letter to 

Mr . Bowles together with the nther material . It occurred to me 

that perhaps Mr . Bowles could inform Senator Kennedy in much the 

same manner as Mr . Foster has informed Vice President Nixon . If 

this is in fact done, I should appreciate receiving a short note 

from Mr . Bowles . 

Enclosed you will find a letter which I have written to 

Benjamin Cohen, whose address I do not know . I should be grateful 

to you if you would put this letter in an envelope and forward it 

to the correct address . 

With kind regards, 

Sincerely , 

Leo Szilard 

Enclosure 



Mr. Harris Wofford, 
1228 Stafford Road, 
ALEXANDRIA, Virginia. 

Dear Harris, 

October 17, 196o 

I should greatly appreciate your transmitting the enclosed 
letter to Chester Bowles at an opportunity of your own choosing, 
and with such comments as you might care to make. 

Eno. -

With kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

LEO SZILARD 

Memorial Hospital, Room 812 
444 East 68th Street, 
New York 21, New York. 
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